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the said customs from Michaelmas last and all other due wages, fees
and rewards ; notwithstanding that no controller has had the office

for life or bydeputy. ByK. etc.

July14. Grant for life to Richard,duke of York,of the offices of steward

Westminster, and justice in eyre of all the king's forests this side Trent and of

master of the game of the king's forests and parks there, to hold
himself or by deputies with the usual fees,wages and profits.

ByK. etc.

July 15. Licence,for 33s. 4d. paid in the hanaper,for John Gaynesford
Westminster, the younger to release his right in the manor of Hampton Poyle, co.

Oxford,and the advowson of the church of Hampton Poyle,which

he and John Gaynesford the elder hold in chief, to the latter, and

for him to grant the same to John Gaynesford the younger and

Katharine his wife and the heirs of their bodies.
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Nov. 10. Pardon to the dean and canons of the chapel of St. Stephen within

Westminster. Westminster palace, of all trespasses,offences, misprisions, contempts,
impeachments,purchases, suits, acceptances, publications, notifications

and executions of apostolic letters or bulls, Pope Martin
havinggranted to them by a bull dated xiii. Kal. Januaryin the
ninth year of his pontificate, that theybe not bound to reside in any
other ecclesiastical benefices which they should hold, even if they
were parish churches or perpetual vicarages, provided that they
be within lands subject to the king's sway ; the kingbeinginformed
that in the foundation and endowment of the chapel it is ordained

that each canon resident shall receive yearly I2d. a day for daily
distributions and otherwise for the bodyof his prebend 40s., and

if he be absent from the chapel, 40s. only, and it is credible that
the dean and canons would celebrate divine service dailyin the said
chapel with more devotion,if they were free from residence in other

benefices ; and licence for the same to execute the said bulls.
By K etc.

Nov. 17. Grant to John Cassous,esquire, of 9£. 6s. 4d., wherein William
Westminster. Hert of Lincoln stands charged in the Exchequer,of the pr.ce of

divers goods late of William Sabyn late of Saxby, co. Lincoln,
4 husbondman,' forfeit byhim for divers felonies. By p.s. etc.

Nov. 16. Grant to the prior and Carmelite friars of Dublin and their suc-

Westmmster. cessors of 100s. yearly from the issues of the custom and cocket

within the ports, franchises and liberties of the said city, provided
that they celebrate divine service by one of their fellow- brethren
pursuant to letters patent dated 8 August,2 HenryIV. [Calendar,
1399-1401,p. 538.] By p.s. etc.

1447.
May15. Licence in survivorship for James Strangways,knight, and John

Westminster. Conyers,knight,to absent themselves from Ireland and to levyby
their receivers the issues of their possessions in Ireland and have
the same brought to them ; and grant that they be quit of any
j-oyal service or scutage for the said possessions. Byp.s. etc,


